
 

 

Destination Stratford relaunches seasonal Christmas Trail with 

twenty-six local retailers for the ultimate shopping experience 

 

For Immediate Release: November 1, 2021 

(Stratford, ON) Destination Stratford is thrilled to announce the return of 

the seasonal favourite Christmas Trail. Stratford makes shopping for the 

holidays your favourite part of the season! Hit this limited time Christmas 

Trail to get your holiday shopping started. You’ll love customizing your 

own adventure by selecting six gifts for just $30 (+HST) from your choice 

of fun, festive and trendy offerings at any of the 26 stops on the trail. The 

perfect way to explore, shop and support local this season. 

  

You can purchase your Christmas Trail in person at Destination 

Stratford, located in the heart of the city at 47 Downie Street (Monday - 

Saturday), as well as Bradshaws (129 Ontario Street) open daily 

between 11am - 5pm.  Stratford is the best spot to hub and spoke as you 

make your way to St. Marys and Shakespeare to discover more holiday 

gifts included in your selection. 

  

"We are delighted to welcome back our seasonal Christmas Trail again 

this year. It's a much anticipated and cherished holiday experience that 

visitors and locals participate in year after year," says Zac Gribble, 

https://clscf04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/RH+113/cLscf04/MW9v1y7Jz38W32M_5w7-HX3KW7RdXLG4GbP65N33Mk4X3q8_QV1-WJV7CgQ_FN56J97d3wt8HW7KTWg82FmDZQW1bpMyD7QYMKwW5Hb7DK5RLj5ZVjKLwM7wj5_gW2fXyqS37RYH_W5QSLNT9dqG7PW7SR-vh2N_mP3W5jJQq86VHsw1W3G00NB3v-Bl3W78-FJq3-ZRNgW7cRh638CrWW6W7Xhcbd2MKM8cW6RLxQt335vXqW1zfxD67k4s8PW3Nq3Cj3wrXc_W46vHS91BwVH7MlC86zmwjqyW1XyxMn7fBqcCW7c2RTC7MGL0FW7pdLx849KrBVN5pH612DPrZn39ky1


Executive Director, Destination Stratford. "It's a fantastic way to explore 

and celebrate Stratford’s unique local retailers, all of which are offering 

an incredible array of holiday goodies to be enjoyed." 

  

On your journey you will discover holiday gifts, home décor, seasonal 

treats and so much more. Participating Christmas Trail stops are ready 

and waiting to welcome you as you shop your way around town. Make 

your holiday selections at:  Appleflats (Shakespeare); APT. 6 

Apothecary, The Barkery; Black Angus Bakery & Catering; Blowes Cards 

& Gifts; Bradshaws; The British Touch (Shakespeare); Distinctly Tea; 

Hyggeligt Fabrics (St. Marys); illume Wellness Spa; JENN & Larry's; 

Junction 56 Distillery; La Osa Jewelry & Vintage; MacLeods Scottish 

Shop; Olive Your Favourites; Rocky Mtn Chocolate; Snapping Turtle 

Coffee Roasters (St.Marys) Stilettos & Sawdust; Stone Home Creatives 

(St.Marys) Small-Mart General Mercantile; Stratford Country Club; 

Touchmark, Treasures; Troyer's Spices (St.Marys); White-Balmer Shoes; 

Wills & Prior. 

  

Trail participants are encouraged to share their experiences using 

#StratfordChristmasTrail. Present one voucher at each of the 6 stops to 

redeem your holiday item. Christmas Trail vouchers are valid until 

December 20, 2021.  Find more details about the 2021 Christmas Trail at 

visitstratford.ca/ChristmasTrail or call 519-271-5140 or 1-800-561-7926. 

Stay up to date on all things happening this holiday season by checking 

out our event calendar, including our upcoming  Winter Festival of Lights 

starting December 17th! 
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For more information, please contact: April Murray, Marketing and Media 

Lead, Destination Stratford, 47 Downie Street Stratford, ON N5A 1W7. 

Tel: (519) 271-5140 Email: amurray@visitstratford.ca, visit us online: 

https://clscf04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/RH+113/cLscf04/MW9v1y7Jz38W32M_5w7-HX3KW7RdXLG4GbP65N33Mk4X3q8_QV1-WJV7CgJhRW7pmLTm1nz8j-W61qlwL5Tx3MMW84PTN73dRPsDW4n38_94Zr-x9N6q4DZTDKXghN5H1Y1WPdfPrW1rMNP_3Lh_90W8BXVKq5kL4K2W48vQpK1spQlpW2q0Qt24snpZrW14cbWp2bYxJdMzRv9H-B2JrVY3TDz2Yc761W3vRm1J5RvxQXW12RZTQ85XcSNW654g-t500mbnW4rkyjg5JwLHYVJ-fHc2Pd_0YW7LTTZ-6d7sCnW5Q1QtF6zwpnxW2GZQlY13LfMHN5G2vSY6VL84338D1
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visitstratford.ca/ChristmasTrail or on Twitter and Facebook: 

@StratfordON or Instagram @visitstratfordon 
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